
Coomera, 32 Spica Crescent
SOLD BY LEA PEACOCK!

For the first time, this well looked after and maintained family home is on the
market. This low set 439 m2 property with easy care gardens is only 5 minutes to
Dreamworld/White Water World and Westfield Coomera, which is soon to be host
to a new Costco Warehouse and Service Station, making this the ideal location
for a family home or a solid investment for the future. The current rental
appraisal with L J Hooker is $630 to $650 per week.

This single level home is extremely well appointed throughout and offers
stainless steel appliances, quality cabinetry and stone benches throughout.
Open living and a well-thought-out functional kitchen complete with plenty of
cooking and baking space, oven, Electric cooktop and storage space. It hosts a
separate media room and an outdoor alfresco entertaining space.
This house is perfect for an investor, empty nesters or a home buyer. Boasting a
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generous open floor plan this home provides all the comfort with no body corp.
and in an area experiencing growth for years to come. Coomera has six public
and private schools in the area as well as two TAFE campuses.

Featuring:
- 4 bedrooms
- Separate media room
- Modern Spacious kitchen with electric cooktop and modern appliances
- Full laundry with exterior access and storage space
- Master Bedroom with Ensuite, Walk in Robe and Air conditioner
- Main bathroom with bath
- Ceiling fans throughout
- Air conditioning in Living Room and Master Bedroom
- Double lock up garage
- Covered outdoor entertaining area
- Built in robes
- Low maintenance landscaping
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More About this Property

Property ID 16K6FKK
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 439 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning
Outdoor Entertaining
Built-In-Robes
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